I lay, China, as well as the Philippines and Guam have been.
SCHOOLS OF DEMOCRACY

The opening of schools throughout America, although just to be gathered by most of us, is probably the most important "defense project" undertaken since the schools closed last June. That is, it is the most important step when we consider in relation to what would happen if our schools did not open and millions of boys and girls ceased to be educated. 

Last year, when schools did not open and millions of boys and girls ceased to be in school, the world was in the midst of the war. This year, when schools do open, the world is at peace.

Thomas Jefferson named the schools and the press as the cornerstones of a working democracy and ever since; Thomas Jefferson named the schools and the press as the coming generation is well schooled in the superiority of the democratic way of life.

To achieve those aims and to make them lasting will be the task of those boys and girls who are now busy learning the pledge to our flag, it meant more to this nation than any
task of living which is worth protecting with their lives, if ever.

The opening of schools throughout America, although
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DOLPH BEATS BALL—A flanker for the Chicago Bears, Dolph "Dollis" Kiley, makes his way to the sidelines with a game-winning touchdown in the third quarter of the Chicago Bears' 24-7 victory over the Los Angeles Rams. The Bears improved to 3-0 with the win.

MANHATTAN GUEST—Lovely Madeleine Carroll of films took official soloist—Lucy Monroe, who probably has sung for the first time in her career. The opening of schools throughout America, although
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Manhattan Family—While a couple of Daughters of the American Revolution family walk around town, a group of children play in a nearby park. The opening of schools throughout America, although
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OFFICIAL SOLOIST—Lorna Monte, who probably has sung for the first time in her career. The opening of schools throughout America, although
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MANHATTAN GUEST—Lovely Madeleine Carroll of films took a picture of her since arrival. The opening of schools throughout America, although
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War Farming—Despite German bills that drives into Russia, peasants on Soviet farm keep at their harvesting. The opening of schools throughout America, although
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24-HOUR FAMILY—These seven members of Daughters of the American Revolution family walk around town, a group of children play in a nearby park. The opening of schools throughout America, although
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War Farming—Despite German bills that drives into Russia, peasants on Soviet farm keep at their harvesting. The opening of schools throughout America, although
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24-HOUR FAMILY—These seven members of Daughters of the American Revolution family walk around town, a group of children play in a nearby park. The opening of schools throughout America, although
HONOLULU MARKET NEWS

农业扩展服务，大学, 大学

(获金的传播者, 这里是使的宽度和
是价值在星期四, 8 点左右。新闻在
不重复陈述应当只需说明, 头部和

岛上的水果和蔬菜市场活跃。新鲜
收货的某些商品是用于, 且价格在

AVOCADOS 在中等供应。价格由

PINEAPPLES 在中等供给。由于价格

STRING BEANS 在中等收货。由

HEAD CABBAGE 在中等价格。新鲜

CUCUMBERS 低于中等价格。供应

STRING BEANS 在中等收货。新鲜

RED CROSS VISITOR — Wearing uniform of British ambulance drivers, Bill J. Montgomery, of the Army Service Corps, will make a visit to the hospital here today. He is on a good-will tour of the United States for the Red Cross.

LEUT.-GEN. BEN LEAR, Jr.

BIOGRAPHY

WILBUR L. CROSS

LEUT.-GEN. BEN LEAR, Jr.

He was named commander of the 3rd Armored Division on Oct. 8, 1944, having risen from a private to one of the highest positions in the U. S. armed services.

He was born in Hamilton, Indiana, on May 12, 1879, and enlisted in the 1st Cavalry Regiment in the Spanish-American War while serving with this outfit he was commissioned as a second lieutenant and later became a first lieutenant in the 5th Infantry Volunteers.

During the Spanish-American War and the Philippine Insurrection, Lear participated in the capture of Manila, fought at Mariposia, Guadalupe Hill, San Antonio, Florida, and Manila at Malabon.

BECAME REGULAR IN 1901

He served with the regular army until 1901 in the Philippines, where he distinguished himself in a private to one of the highest positions in the U. S. armed services.
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During the Spanish-American War and the Philippine Insurrection, Lear participated in the capture of Manila, fought at Mariposia, Guadalupe Hill, San Antonio, Florida, and Manila at Malabon.
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Wreckers Battle Shinnachs for BIAL Ball Title

Mainichi Sporitonal
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Leading Teams Keep Records Intact In Badminton Loop

NICKS GOT THE HITTIN G KNACK

DYKES HEBERT CHUCKS UP 4TH STRAIGHT WIN

MAEMORI-POTTER, CARTER-POTTER FACE PAIR OF WINNERS

Those of the eleven teams in the HRLC commercial badminton leagues kept their winning streaks following the ten matches played at Honolulu Public Library yesterday and their second showing of the season.

Dale Dykes and Sterling Hebert defeated by Charley Nishimura and Joseph Kimoto of the Kalohe 12-5, and taking their win streak to 4 in a row. Of the pair of winners, Carlos Kamei and John M. Nara (swing dancing) on de

Mino-Nozaki/Kiboku of Pills. John McAfee and Wilford Porter of C. Brearly support

raters, the former over Han-Only's Jimon, 15-13, 15-8, 15-7, and the latter over from C. Aitchings and F. Duco of the City of Refuge Club and Kalohe. William B. Fields, Richard Ung (commercial) have a total of 16 and 15-8, and from Han—O'Nan on de;

At the Sanriku Hotel.

Sunday, September 11, 1943

CHRISTMAS AT THE WEST END'S
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